
2024
FLORIDA PEPSI &
FL HDCP FINALS

We are going to Tavares (Lake County), Lakeside Lanes
FIRST TIME EVER!!!

Here are your 2024 Florida Pepsi Rules:

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/exiacn67e9ozufgm51ivg/202
4-Florida-Pepsi-Rules.pdf?

rlkey=4n4q3sbhf8e67n1l7pmmdjk0c&dl=0

Here are your 2024 Florida Hdcp Rules:

https://beachbowlyouth.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=29c3e420ff6676208899667e0&id=8aff3b0e60&e=b68b9bf090


https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/mmi4baoge1qlwiqmigv6
4/2024-FL-Handicap-rules.pdf?

rlkey=jskjkjrcryd4csqgwuzfqbo37&dl=0

Here is your 2024 League Level Handbook with
Pepsi worksheet included:

Remember in Florida we bowl a one week qualifier in
November and January. There is a sample worksheet on

page 8 and a blank worksheet on page 9.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/mbwo1hun0jiywcwpuk12r/2024-
pepsi_leaguelevelhandbook.pdf?rlkey=rzxaxfr7mvq5pe1uqxs91uswz&dl=0

 
Here is your 2024 Florida Hdcp Worksheet:

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/k6gudom5av01qc7vb0hy6/20
24-FL-Worksheet.pdf?

rlkey=4fmsrydjxvnilkwih84r1s5gr&dl=0
 

Bowlers are be required to use their highest average from ANY center where they
bowl. Make sure when you run your qualifier, that you add handicap to the bowler’s
scores, then you can rank the bowlers for the Handicap Tournament also. NOTE: If you
run a proper qualifier for both tournaments, the same bowlers WILL NOT qualify in
the same order. If they qualify for both, they can enter one tournament or both, and MUST
complete separate entry forms and pay for each. Tournaments must be bowled in different
squads.

                                                                                               
Bowlers are responsible for telling you that they have qualified through another
league or program. If we receive 2 entries for the same bowler for the same
tournament, one of the entries will be forfeited. Please make sure you explain this to
any bowler that bowls in a travel league, high school league, or 2 bowling centers. See rule
#2.

 
**EVERY ENTRY MUST HAVE BOWLER ID**

NOTICE:
As always (only in Florida) former 1st Place Champions in any division shall be
exempt from having to qualify for that tournament until they are no longer youth

https://beachbowlyouth.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=29c3e420ff6676208899667e0&id=f1d3ad1d92&e=b68b9bf090
https://beachbowlyouth.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=29c3e420ff6676208899667e0&id=a62356e46b&e=b68b9bf090
https://beachbowlyouth.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=29c3e420ff6676208899667e0&id=93d02e6ad3&e=b68b9bf090


exempt from having to qualify for that tournament until they are no longer youth
bowlers (even if they won while representing a different bowling center). A former
champion in your league will count toward your 1 in 4 ratio number, but will be an
automatic qualifier. All entry fees for the appropriate division must still be paid. If
you are not sure and want to check if your bowler is a former champion, please send
me an email.

 

***CHECK OUR WEB AND FACEBOOK PAGES FOR NEW
DEVELOPMENTS***

Hotel information will be posted on our web page after New Year’s.
Please note our Web Site: www.FloridaStateUSBC.com

 
3 THINGS YOU NEED TO INFORM YOUR BOWLERS:

1. 7 Day notice is required for any reschedule.
2. We will not reschedule any bowler after they fail to show up

for an assigned squad.
3. If you received one of your 3 choices, we will only consider a

reschedule for health, school or family emergency.

 

Visit Lake County has graciously offered a
VERY nice scholarship donation.

www.visitlakefl.com 

If you want us to add add any of your coaches or parent
helpers to the email list, please let me know.

As always, I am here for you,
please send me any questions I can help with.

Also, take note of our tournament phone number 904-372-3925. 
Allen
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